APPOINTMENT AND CERTIFICATION OF POLITICAL TREASURER
FOR CANDIDATES AND COMMITTEES
(Please Print or Type)

Pursuant to Sections 31-2012 and 67-6603(cl), Idaho Code. No contribution shall be received or expenditure made by or on behalf of a candidate or political committee until the candidate or political committee appoints a political treasurer and certifies the name and address of the treasurer to the County Clerk.

Certification is for: (check appropriate box)

☑ CANDIDATE:

Name of Political Candidate
Brock Frazier
208-392-1686

Home Phone
Work Phone
ACHD Commissioner #3
Cell Phone

Office Sought
2500 W. Davis Street, Boise, Idaho 83702
Candidate Mailing Address
brock@brockfrazier.com

COMMITTEE:

☑ Party
☐ Miscellaneous
☐ Measure
☐ Candidate/Measure

Chairman E-mail address

CERTIFICATION AND APPOINTMENT

I, Brock Frazier, hereby certify and appoint the following individual who is a registered elector of the State of Idaho as the political treasurer for the above named candidate or committee:

LORI SHEWMAKER
208-941-1782
158 N. Seafury Ln, #201, Boise, ID 83704
LShewmaker@gmail.com

Signature of Candidate or Committee Chairman

LORI SHEWMAKER, hereby accept the appointment as the political treasurer for the above named candidate or committee:

Signature of Political Treasurer

Stacey Workman, Clerk
3775 Adams Street
Garden City, ID 83714
208-387-6110
sworkman@achidaho.org